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When .the Trouble Began.- r - : t . theioforKatnerford College Feud.
STATE NEWS.:.
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la Dead and Don for.
Charlotte Observer.
; The wayfaring man though a fool
can find ,no excuse for not seeing,5 in
the light of the returns from the recent
elections, that the free coinage of silver
isa dead issue. Even the Richmond
Dispatch? a paper which' has occupied
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- ' GENERAL NEWS.

' As a result of Tuesday's election the
Populist representatiye in the Missis-
sippi Legislature will be reduced from
55 to 8. 4

Senator Chandler predicts war between
the United States and England. He
cives much time twenty years for it
to begin, and says it will result in the
annexation of Canada. '

'

The. Sultan of Turkey seems. to be
defying theEuropen powers in regard
to Armenian reforms, while reports
from Turkey in Asia indicate that
affairs are growing worse . ;

" Affairs in Cuba are' said to be ap-

proaching a crisis. The insurgents are
making great progress and., are. well
supplied with arms, but the approach
of dry weather will allow opportunity for
military operations, and some . 'decisive
battles are excepted.

Much interest " has - been created
among Nebraska Democrats as a re-

sult of election returns showing the rel-

ative vote-- ofthe two wings, Mahoney,
administration candidate for supreme
court, received 14,500 t" and' Phelps,
silver man, 8)00. r i j.

The SoutH Carolina-Constitution- al

Convention has passed a section provid-
ing that if a prisoner is lynched through
the negligence, permission or conni-
vance of the officer who . has him in
charge, the officer shall be removed

wm tone up me system, give the blood new lit A
the appetite and help digestion. Th
be a fattening and reddening, which brings
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Muys aMx rlo k Corset ffou

are never undersold, so give us a
call in this line.

Just Opened Up !

An immense line of Overcoats
at prices never before shown.

Full Line j
of . Men's Wool Underwear.

25 per cent saved on our line of
Underwear.

Just Received I
A line of Youth's Suits, worth

$6.00. We will let them go at
$4.00, Boyls Suits from' $1.25

.
'up. . - --."

Men's Suite
from $3.75 up. See our Cloth-

ing. We rpake the prices and all
we want

The Style
and prices is the magnet that

draws. When people ive prefer- -

Remember the place.

OULD MERCANTILE C0!

We Invite ii

- The State, bt Raleigh, said in its is-- 1
i, fc week.

"The Dlatfonnof the Democratic party,
in North Carolina" has always been for
the free coinage of silver.ever since that
matter became a pronounced issue, and
at the last meeting; of the State commit-

tee the vote in of.,t,hat
declaration was very strong." .

Upon all which theSUtesville of Laud-mar- k

comments ,

In order) to be strictly correct it
should : be" said that no Democratic.
State platform adopted in North Onro- -

ma prior to lSUO U years aicer iae
'crime of '73"--lemancfe- d the free

coin'age'of silver. It was put in tne
platform of 1890 not because there was
any special demand for it on the part
of the Democrats of the estate, but be
cause the AHiince, or that portion of it
which has since ' become the Populist
party, demanded it, and this along
with others of r,tneir oemanas was put
into the platform in order to keep them
in the party. iThat concession ' to an
element whicbJ there was no satisfying
failed signally j as men of . wisdom saw
in advance it must fail eventually. - But
certain; men a inside the Democratic
party have insisted ever since on retain-

ing thisjilank in the platform under
the delusive idea that by it these Pop-
ulists may be brought back. It failed
to keep them in the party, and no sane
man need for a moment think that it
will win them back." ' 7

, YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.

Br. J. It-- Watts, druggist and physi-
cian, Humboldt, Neb who suffered with
heart disease fpr four years, trying every
remedy and all treatments known to him-

self and fellow-practitione- rs; believes that
heart disease is curable. He writes:

"1 wish to tell what your valuable medi-
cine has done for me. For four years I had
heart disease ojtthe very worst kind. Sev-

eral physicians I consulted, said It was

Rheumatism of the Heart.
It was almost un-
endurable; with
shortness of
breath, palpita-
tion's 'severe
pains, unable to
sleep, especially
On the left side.
No pen can de- -.

scribe my suffer
ings, particularly
during the last

7siJf months , of those
four weary years.

OR. J. H. WATTS. I finally tried

Dr. Miles .1
j New Heart Cure,

and was surprised at the result. It put new
life into and Cade a new man of aae. I,
have not had a symptom of trouble since
and I am satisfied your medicine has cured
me for I have now enjoyed, since talcing it

Three Year! of Splendid Health.
I might add that I am a druggist and hare
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for
I know what It fhas done for me and only
wish I could state more clearly my suffer-
ing then and the good health I now enjoy.
Youf'Nesvine ;and ; other remedies also
give excellent satisfaction." J. H. Watts. ,

Humboldt, Nob., May 0, '94. -
Pr.HUesHeairt Cure Is sold on a positive

rnarantee that the first bottle will Denefit.
All druggists sell it at tl, 6 bottles for $5, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind.

Dr. Mills' Heart Cure
- 'Restores Health

THE FALL CAMPAIGN

Hqs Begun. ;

Now for tho6te new tine Dress Goods.
Everybody will be-o- the look otit for
the best and most stylish line. We wish
to call your attention to oar stocks of

Dress Goods, Henrietta.
Surah 46 inches Wide

1 at 50 cents, real value 75e.
Our 50 inch goods, same style, at 75c.

real value $1.00 per yard, in Black and
aavy Blue..

Our Creponsfin, Black are the hand
sompst goods on the market. --

"

Our S Ti Flannels 50 inohes wide for
Dress and Wraps at 15 cents. Cheapest
roods yet. 7 v

Our Guineaf Flannel at 84c, Our St
Nicholas Daskin ' Pant Goods, our all
wool Blanket, our white Marsaleis
counterpanes. pounds, are all of the
very best gradApf &oods, and cheaper
than' ever offered. , Goods are advanc-
ing but we are selling at the old prices
uongnt early. , J uan save you money.

Our stock of JLadies' and Men's Shoes
are cotnplste.' j: Bought before the rise
is second is second to none, and. "we can
sell at old prices! - -

Best Ljne Vtfe Have" Ever Shown.

To be convinced is to see, so come and
see us before you purchase.

AHPIIiSSeiM!.
The best Menfs White Shirt in Amer

ica for 50c, foil Jength sleeves and reen
lar length., Made of standard1 cotton, I

back, fll length and fuli 8ize ed

back and front with continued
sleeve and back; facings. Don't fail to
see our GEM SIJIRT. '

BDUI ft'UDBBBOL

Horses and Males For Sale..
We have for sale at our Btables in

Concord 20 mulf s and 15 iorees The
mules are large mules, well broken, and
the horses are fi 90 drivers. . The atten-
tion of farmers 1$ called to this etofck of
carefully selected animals. 5

Good bargains may be obtained by
calling at once. - -

- - I BROWN BROS.,
Apt. 7 2t. - Concord , N C.

taxnoticeT-- "

x nave visitea very township ia thecounty after due tnotice of time-un- d
Ilace for the purpqse of collectino- - taxes
as the law requires. I will be In my
office hereafter, and I respectfully uro-- e

the tix parers to borne forward and nay
their taxes, as the law- - compels me tocollect earlier thab bas heretofore" beenreguired of sheriffs. I notify, tax payers
thj I wU (iwsitively) on November
lath be:in to levyjaiid advertise proper-j- y

for sale for taxes. v
:i 7 - - Very KespectfnllV, ;

JOHN A. SIMS, Sheriff.
Nov. 7 4 w. 1 i

-- s-

" We Want the! Public to Know
that we have bnilt a first flaao TnjMill, built by oneiof the best mill baild-jer- sof the countryj an4 have emploved
life-Ion- s exreneude. We solicit a Bhare
pf your Tatroaag:e; , L

1 ROLLER MILL.Oct. 10 .L i ,

FIRE INSDRANGE.
f-

When in need of Fire .:.--- .

Insurance,
..II linn LftA itu nak4..Ji..

T-
-. .to. wme. vve reore--snt only first-c- M Home atid Foreign

ie RackefStore

Southern rnadeCottoia Towels,
46x22 inches at 10c. .

Uncombed Outing at 4A2 cents.
The naping process reduces the

fwearing - 25 per cent, 'as it is
cdmbed out of, the body of the
goods, after it is woven.

We will have-anotu- er lot of
2Y2 cent .

; GHnghanx Etemnants
next Saturday. This is a very
low price for Ginghams consid-
ering the recent advance in the
price of all cotton goods.

Dark Calico Remnants
at 20 cents per pound. These
run from 8 to 9 yards to the
pounds. Can eive either one
kind or assorted kinds to the
pounds 7 7

We hate just gotten in a nice
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The trial of Profs. W. E-- , Li B. and
f

A. T. Abernethy. who stana cui ,

with threatenios the me ot a. v"-ter-
,

- was held; at 'Morganton Friday
before Magistrates Beck and Somers.
Prof, W..E. Abernetby submitted and
plead that what he-- had said should pot
be used against his brothers. This was

overruled by the court.
The evidence as reported m the Cnar-intt- A

nhiwrvftr. brought out the follow- -
....' "

ing facts: - t . '" . .
Miss Viola Ganter, daughter oi o.

Gunter, testified that on tne night ot
October ; 6th ? she 1 was aroused by
breaking glass. She looked out' ot
doors but saw no one. 'l ne next mora-- .
ihg she went, out in front. of the house
and found an obscene and inciting
anonymous note, which she identified
in court. She said that on the follow

ing Saturday night, ; October mn, sue
and her father were at home about s

m., when they, heard pistol snots: an
around the house. Her father lelt in
search of assistance! and just a few
minutes after helettsome one knocked.
She went to the ? door and mere saw
W. E.. L. B. and I Arthur .T. Aber- -

nethv. She said Prof. Will asked for
her father, whereupon she said, ; ' 'He
is not here." Prof,' Will said, "Xes,
he is here, for he was seen here, this
evening. ' one insisted mai ne wae
not. when Prof. L. Berge said, " xes,
the damn coward is nere, and ust lei
him stick his head out.'' Prof, "Arthur
T. said. "Tell me where he is and l
will go after him." She told them to
search the house but they did not ; and
after standing at the door talking
at the girl for 20.- - minutes;: they left.

Miss Guuter said they were all dnmk
ing. She said turtner mat irror. vt iu
said that he had some business to settle
with Mr. Gunter and that if she could
find him one of them would head a fu
neral procession, and that if he (Prpf.
Will) fell his brothers would finish it ap.
She said her father had not been home
since that night, having I. walked to
Morganton. and " that she ii was alone
in the bouse with her as
ter. The Rev. T. H. Edwards Bwore
that Prof. Will told him that the only
reason they did not lynch Gupter w,as
that he could not be found and tfcjat
Gunter should not live at Rutherfojrd
College. Several other witnesses frcim
Rutherford College testified to threats by
Prof.W. E. Abemethy on Gunter's life
7 The sum total of the evidence
that Gunter was afraid for his hie a
left home. The Abernethys had thieat
ened hbn and he went to Morganton
for protection. The Abernethys off en
no evidence at all in their own defen

A peace bond was required of W.
Abemethy and the amount was fixed
$1,000 justified bond from each of t
three defendants.' They will each also
have to file a bond for . his aDDearance
at the next term, of the Superior couirt
here. 7 7v''-7---

y--- r'i
Later the Abernethy's all gave bond,

Ann were rplftaapn. i ..Vi

Bob Ingersoll CorheroU. 7

About fifteen years ago Colonel Bob
Ingersoll was reported, as, -- saying inj.a
speech that he would " believe in. hel
when Kentucky went republican.'

As soon' as the result of the rece
Kentucky, election was made known tHe
western papers came out with ilamirig

!) T 1 t 1neaounes announcing mat iraaiey naa
converted Ingersoll. But the noted in
fidel kicks. He savs that he has been
misquoted. In fact, he maintains that
the republican triumph, in Kentucky
proves that there is no hell. It w
disappoint thousands of people to fii
Ingersoll so hard beaded. He had f

opportunity to yield gracefully, but hje
nas allowed it to sup. it will be very
difficult to convince the " ountry that
he did not use the language credited to
him. A republican majority in Ken
tucky is enough to make one believeo
any possibility. 7 j:

From 1,632 letters received by Latham,
Alexander & Co., of New York, as t
the probable total cotton crop of thi
United States for this year, the estimate
is placed at 6,436,000 bales as against
yJJJl, 000 bales for last year, or a de
crease of more than one-thir- d in the
number of bales. It is estimated "also
that this year's bales average 10 to 12
pounds lighter than last year, making
the difference in pounds even - greate

1; nc fe

(III inere is no better ctire
1 m 1UI I in existe ce forCramrjs.

Cholera Morbus and all
0 vl mm er Complaints,

1 man rain-iuiic- r. GoodV for all pains, aches and
soreness, internal or ex-
ternal ; One good trial
will convince you that- -

Eiilis ram
You can get it anywhere

' at 35c a bottle (aouble the
formerqnantity). See that ;

the bottle bears the name
Perry Davis & Son. No

' other is genuine. ; -

Concord Markets:
COTTON 1CASXST ii .

'!

Corrected: weekly by C. G.-- Montgomery
btainecU..... 8 to 51

Low Middling....... M... , 71
Middling... ......
Good Middling .

PBODUCB MABKET.
Corrected Weekly by Dove A; Bost.

Bulk meat, sides si- -

Beeswax...... 18
Butter ......... 10 to 15
Chickens 15 to 20
Corn .
Eggs ... , .12
Lard............ 10 to 12

Flour. .North Carolina........ 1.75 to 2.00
Meal...... ....... . . ...... .J. ' E CO

Peas...:.. 60

Tallow....... . - r-- 4 t0 5

i'HE Concord Times.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

at . 7t 7;
CONCORD. N. C.

Qv JOHN 3. 8HERRILL,
t editor and proprietor.

THE Lexington imsfatch for sale.

The Davidson Dispatch, published at

Lexington, is' offered for sale by it
owner, Mr. W.M. Sherrill. His reason

for eelling is that he is soing to engage in

another business. 7 Lexington is ft town

of 2,500 population, and a good busi-

ness place. . The Dispatch is-- the only
Write to W. M.paper; in the place. ;

Sherrill at Lexington for further par- -'

ticulars. :

In pursuance with the provisions of

the By-Law- s, President Stevens, of the

KortU Carolina Press Association has

appointed the following essayists for the

next ineetina;: v t

"Is Quality or Quantity of Circula-latio- nl

the Desideratum fer the Editor to
Strive' for' ?"-r-- Bamsay, Progres-

sive Farmer. l
"The Educational Effect in a Com-

munity of the Local Newspaper." C.

L. Abemethy, Beaufort Herald. 7-

Is Editorial Billingsgate Conducive

to alligher Journalism ?" J. D. Boone,
. Waynesville Courier.

"Where is the Demarcation between
. News Matter and Free Advertising ?"
J. P. Kerr, Asheville Citizen.

Mr.' John D. Bellamy f Wilmington,

according to the Raleigh correspondent

of the Charlotte Observer, said Tuesday

that tie, sound money men had nobusi- -

ness i the Democratic party and ought

to leave it. If they should follow. "Mr.

Bellamy's dictation; there would be pre--cib- us

little of the party left, ;

The' minutes of the last . meeting of

. the- - xWth Carolina Press Association

have been issued from The Times job

office. 1
. It makes a book of 64 pages,

which1 fact accounts , for the, delay in
' 'issuing; -

, i .,
'

. t -

Tub' Times learns that Rutherford
College has only about 20 students. A

few more escapades like that up there

last week, and even this small number
will no doubt be materially decreased.

An article in our paper last week en-

titled "The State Fair, " should have

been credited to the'Slblical Recorder.

- 'Outof 136 members of the Kentucky

Legislature the Populists elected 2 !

An Illinois Incident.
Atlanta Journal. '"'."'A Democratic faction in Illinois led
off in the business of holding a conven-
tion to declare free silver a cardinal
Democratic doctrine. The sound money
Democrats in Illinois-refuse- d to partici
pate iff the primaries for delegates at
that convention and less than 2 per
cent, of the Democratic voters in the
State voted in response to Henriebsen's
call. The convention met and assumed
to speak for the Illinois Democracy, it
adopted the most extreme free silver
resolution that" could be drawn and its
leaders: announced their intention of
sending a free silver delegation to the
next Democratic national convention?
One of these buoyant silventes was ex-C- on

eressman Lane of the eighteenth
Illinois district! A few weeks ago the
congressman elect in that district died
and Lane was nominated on an out
and-ou- t free silver platform, j He made
his campaign almost solely on that is-

sue and was left at home by a majority
"of 3,000. . What makes the defeat of
Lane Especially significant is the", fact
that in '1892 when he said nothing about
free silver he was elected by a majority
of 5.00 in the same district where he
has jusjt been defeated..

No. 5 Items.. . - 7 "

. We have at this date green and ripe
tomatoes, lettuce and onions growing

. in the garden. We gathered our last
roasting ears from the1 stalk on last
Wednesday. We see in many of the
cotton pelds a large number of cotton
blooms, . '7 ":--

Miss t Henrietta Hileman .has been
confined for some time with fever but is
now convalescent.

Mr. John.J. Cook, of Mineola, Tex-
as, arrived at his .home Min No. 5 on
la$t Friday froni the Lone Star State.
His photograph gallery and outfit was
destroyed by fir in July, 1894r u hen
the town of Grand Saline went up in
smoke and heat.j Then he hired him-ee- lf

to at man by name of Tune. Tune
was a merchant sand edited two papers
in Wills Ppint. t Just about the time he
had' worked two months in the photo
woiik for Tune he (Tune) made an as-

signment and thlere he (Cook) lost the
value of his labor. John says hia ad
vice, to one and all: who are going to
leave their home to subscribe for The
Times. He 6aidrhe could not express
the joy and sorrows one could learn
each week from his far off home. He
says he never knew the valuej of a news-
paper until in Tdxas. John visited the
Texas State Fair t Dallas and the At-

lanta Exposition on his " way home.
He is afi this writing in Mt. Pleasant ':

The Ifarmers pT Texas say that the
cotton crop is on-thir- d, and the price
is about; the samfa as here." The price
of corn there is fifteen and twenty-fiv- e

cents per bushel.
The will be communion services at

New Gilead on the' fourth; Sunday,
inst. Preparatory services on Saturday

'

previous at 2 p. m.-- , '

Our farmers halve made good use of
the good seed time and about the usual
amount of wheat ihas been sown and is
coming up fine, i O. K.

State ot Ohio, City of Toledo,
. Lucas Cduirry. ; r

ss.

Frank J . Chene,y makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney tSi Co.y doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each jand every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured! i by Hall's Catarrh
Cure, v" 4 - J. CHENEY.

--Sworn ;to before 'me and subscribed in
my presence, this ,6th day of December,
A. D. 1886. Y - I: ': --, ;. h
I seal i

' A; W. GLEASON.
- ; j.. S ' j : Jsotary PubUc.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-- ,

ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucuous surfaces pf the system. Send
for testimonials, frpe.

V. JUHJwnxuiv (B v;u., xoieao, u.

Judge Coble Saturday morning gave an
oral decision in the penitentiary case,
answering only the first issue "Was
the plaintiff legally elected?" No."

-

r The Charlotte graded school, with its
1,100 children and Its corps of teachers,
along with a large delegation of citizens
will leave for Atlanta on the morning
of November 24. ' .

'
.

' , ;

Frank , Townsend, : of Richmond
county, made this year with One mule
24 bales of cotton, 210 bushels corn,
100 bushels peas, 2,400 bundles fodder,
110 gallons sorghum and $30 worth of
watermelons: y ."' '

Reports made by cotton-gi- n ners in
the State are that they cannot get ; the
usual number of pounds in a bale owing
to the peculiar lightness of the cotton,,
and they estimate that bales weigh on
an averageten pounds less than usual.

A Nash county negro who had served
eight terms in the penitentiary for steal-

ing chickens and pigs got home' from
that institution,! at 3 p: nr., on a recent
day says the Rocky Monnt Argonaut,
and at 9 p. m was caught robbing : a
hen house. '

..

A correspondent 1 of the Statesville
Landmark says' that Rev. C. C. Hay-mor- e,

a Baptist preacher of Mt Airy,
is known as a great dreamer. If, while
he is conducting a meeting, or any time
previous to uts beginning, he dreams of
fishing and catches many his success
in the conversion of souls will be great;
but if on the contrary" he dreams of
catching none his success is little. .

A corresDondent of the Charlotte Ob
server tells of a ase which came up be-

fore a magistrate, at Pineville, Meck-bur-g

county. When the case was called
the 'defendant asked for removal on the
ground that he could not get justice.
Whereupon the "court" remarked
that any man ; that said e (the court)
would not give! him justice was a liar.
The defendant replied that if the court
said that he would swear a lie he was a
d n liar, - and picked up his hat and
walked out. , "

The Wadesboro Messenger-Intellige- n

cer says the interesting , case ot Miss
Ina Hailey vs. the Great Falls Manu

facturing Company, of Rockingham,
was disposed of n the Superior Court of
Richmond county last Saturday. 'Ihe
plaintiff was an operative in the Great
Falls Cotton Mill at iRockingham, and
in April, 1893, was injured by the ele
yator, on which she was going from the
second to the fifth story, : falling with
her. After a trial of three days the jury
rendered a verdict ln.favor f Miss Hai
ley, placing her damages at $2,250.
Judge Hoke, who was presiding, reduced
the verdict-t- $1 500, whiph amount the
company will have to pay.

; XJt Washington Note."; :

'V WAsinxGTOX, D. C. Nov. 9th.
The result of last. Tuesday's election

should teach the r Uemocratic party the
immediate and absolute necessity of or
ganization and a, spirit of conservatism.
The Republican majorities in certain
states were so large that several Presi-
dential possibilities were perhaps for-
ever eliminated - from the contest 'of the
future. Among these are:Gorman,
Hill, Carlisle, Brice, and Campbell. .

Wm. F. llarnty, chairman of the
Democratic conjimittee, is here. He
says the National Committee will be
called to meet in this city early in Jan-
uary to decide (where-th- e nominating
convention will be held. He says:
The" elections of last Tuesday, while
they showed great Republican victor
ies have not" disheartened us, by : any
manner d means. We shall get to-

gether again by hext November and we
will make a good showing in the next
campaign. We will select a good can-
didate I don't know yet who it will
be and we will show the country that
the Democratic party is still very much
alive. ; . i;--- -' ', ,
: Senator Marion Butler has rented a
beautiful house here 1711 Q St. N. W.
While I have nver had any patience
with the Populists Lhave always thor-
oughly - respected Marion Butler per-
sonally. His wife is one of the finest
women" in the state. : North Carolina
will have . reason to be proud' of her.
from a social standpoint, before six
years have passed, or I am no prophet.

H.
"" How Populism Vfaa Affected.

News and Observer. .

The report, comes - from Keutucky
that the Populists helped the Republi-
cans to carry that State. They had
been declaring that they would never
permit Gen. Bradley, a strong gold-bu- g,

tobe elected Governor. ; And yet they
helped to elect . him Governor. They
did-- worse than- - that." They helped to
elect a "Legislature that in all probabili-
ty will send a gold-bu- g to the United
States Senate in place 'of Senator Black-
burn; The Populists howling for "free
silver" thus helped to drive a nail in
silver's coffin.
, In Mississippi the Populist representa-

tion in the Legislature was reduced
from 28 to 8. ,

r In Kansas, the home of . Populism and
the scene of .its iearliesttnumphs, the
Republicans majority was in the neigh-hoo-d

of 80,000. nf
, In Utah, where there' was a chance

of making a new, good start, Populism
practically did nothing but help, the
Republicans win. . . -

The truth is that as a national force
.the Populist party is dead. It only
awajts burial. -

: 8canly County News. .
Albemarle Enterprise.

We are glad to note that Dr. F. E.
Hartsell of Georgeville, Cabarrus county,
has decided to locate in . Albemarle.
Dr. Hartsell is a Very energetic young
man and a splendid physician and will
be quite an addition to our . town and
community. , j

The county commissioners were in
session Monday and in addition to the
regular routine of business usually gone
through with at. such times. County
Treasurer' Mr. 7 George D.-Pa- lm er,
to the surprise of us all. tendered his
resignation which was accepted, and
Mr. I. W. Snuggs was elected by the
board to fill ou.t the unexpired tarm.

Dr. J. $l Anderson also tendered his
resignation as Superintendent 1 of the
County Board ef Health Monday which
was accepted and Dr. D. P. Whitley, of
Millingport was elected to fill 'out the
unexpired term, f -

An Antl-Lynclii- Law Fawed.
Columbia, S. C;; Nov. 9,-r- The prin-

cipal action taken dy the convention to-das-

the passage of an anti-lynch-i-

provision. ! It provides thaUf ; any
prisoner in charge! of a sheriff oi other
State and county , r municipal officer is
seized : and taken I from such officer
through his negligence, permission or
connivance and suffers boldily harm or
death, such " officer shall be removed
from offic? and shall be ineligible to
hold another if upon trial he is convict--
ea. .

an exceeding conservative position up9n
this question says: - - ,

"The free 3ilver movement is dead,
and will soon, show that it is dead. So
large and respectable party as the free
silverites will not die in , . a day,
we may be sure;, yet we may
be --confident that "it has received its
death would; .. The field may becon-siderc- d

as open to the national Demo-
cratic party and closed to the men who
would have the coinage ratio at 16 to 1
with the with other coun-
tries. Campbell, Whitney,: Hill, Car-
lisle, and all the rest of the Democratic
aspirants ; to the presidency, will steer
clear of a dead issue.; The silverites
may show some signs of life,, but their
career is practically ended."
'"'In no state "or locality where ' the
ground was contested on this question
Tuesday did free silver black the bard.
Even in Nebraska,' supposedly a free
silver State,and where the Democratic
party divided on the isue, each faction
running av ticket, the sound money
Democrats, polled nearly two vetes for
every one cast by the cheap fmoneyites.

L The cause is yet alive and active in
North and South Carolina and Missis-
sippi bat it is to be hoped that this will
not be so long. We call upon the free
silver Democrats of North Carolina to
abandon this discredited fad, this hope-
less and dying cause, and put them
selves in line with the national Democ-
racy and 'with th enlightened senti
ment of the country. -

KUled By a Cotton Gin's Saws.

Pineville, Nov. 8. A most distress-
ing and heart-rendin- g accident occur-
red near here this morninr. Mr. Whit
field Blankenship, son of Mr. '. S. P
Blankensbip, while attending to his
father's gin, was caught;by the gin, and
literally cut to pieces.

His brother was in the house and
heard the gin stop with a sudden thud
and the belt fly off. He looked aiound
and saw Whit's legs protruding from
the gin. He got helo as quicicly as
possible and removed him from the gin.
The right arm was torn Into shreds;
the right side of the ' body, from..,the
waist up, cut; both of thz jugulafveins
on one side of the neck wera severed
and the face horribly mutilated. He
died in about half an hour. Physici- -

cians were hastily summoned from
Pineville but he was dead, when they
got there. His father j and " mother
were away from home, j When they
left that morning their boy theis-young- -

est, the Benjamin of their home was well,
bright and happy. . When they re
turned he was a cold, mangled corpse,
The deep grief and unspeakable anguish
that filled their hearts is beyond the
power of words tonell. the fath
r entered the room where; lay the tOrn

and bleeding body of his jidolized boy,
he was eompletely overwhelmed and
crushed fell prostrate ori the lifeless"
form and had to be Carried from the
room and given medical attention.

" Silver and the Elections.
The Washington Pot sajys: T he op

ponents of the free coinage of silver are
taking a great dear of gratification in
the result of the election. In Ken
tucky the Democratic candidate for
Governor, a rampant free silver; advo-
cate, has been defeated, and so has Sen-
ator Blackburn, who made his camnaism
solely upon the silver issue. Anoufer
incident of equal note is the defeat of
Edward Lane by Mr. Hadley in the 18tb
Congressional district of Illinois.- - Mr.
Lane is a silver man pure land ' simple.
and his election, was advocated By such
well known opponents of the white met
al cause as Ma Bland, of Missouri, and
Mr. Bryan, of Nebraska. "Buck'
Heinricbsen, who- - was repponsible for
the silver convention in Illinois, also
espoused Mr. Lane's' cause quite vigor-
ously. ' Notwithstanding this, and de
spite the fact that theAepuklican nom
inee was only; named a couple of weeks
before electioa day," Mr. Lane has been
defeated in a district which was usually
safely Democratic. 7:1 j

ine linnois sound money men were
yesterday very happy over this outcome.
Comptroller Eckels, who; had ' been
watching the fight with-- extreme inter
est, expressed Ihis pleasure at the Blow
wnich had been given to free coinage,
and Assistant Secretary Scdtt Wike said
that his only, regret was that the major-
ity for Hadley was not larger.

Silver was not an issue in the elec-

tion except iu-th- e two instances named.
and in both of these the sentiment
seems to have been decidedly against it.

"
; "T -

The Kentucky Legislature is a tie and
Blackburn's defeat for to the
Senate is assured. 7 - r

LOSS OF VOICE
After Acute Bronchitis

" CUSED BY JSHfO :

lC: Cherry
Pectoral .

A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCL

. "Three months ago, I took a vio-
lent cold which resulted in an attack--,

of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral. The first bottle gave megreat relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almostentirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry PectoraL" E.M. Buawxey.
D. D., DistL Secretary; Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
O0U) MEDAL AT THE WOBLL'S PAIR.
AYEffS LEADS AU OTKEH SA8SAPARILLAS.

1VJ L KJl ...... . : ir

and be ineligible to office after convic-
tion. ' , )j

A' special from Rome," Ga., te the
Constitution says that Dr. Robt. Bat-te- y

died there Friday. Dr. Bailey was
one of the most distinguished surgeons
en the world. He was the orjgnator ot
the "Battey operation" which is per
formed all over the world and especial-
ly in Paris. He was born in Augusta,
Ga., in 1828. -

Under the new constitution of Utah,
eight men instead of twelve'make a ju-

ry. Women can vote and serve on ju
ries. Polygamy is prohibited, --but it is
not at all certain that the Mormons will
will not control the politics. They
made a trade with the republicans at
the last election by which the Repub-
licans .succeeded on Tuesday. ; s

The campaign of 1894, which result-
ed in the defeat of the free-silv- er dem-
ocrats, in Alabama, will be fought over
again. Governor William C. Oates, the
Democratic who was
nominated and elected last year on the
sound money platform, yyui head -- the
sound-mone- y forces again in a campign
for renomination. His term will expire
next November. The election will oc-

cur on the first Monday in August next.

In the Exposition grounds at Atlanta
is a kind of nursery- - where small chil-
dren and babies may be checked like
baggage and properly cared for while
their mothers see the sights.. A Gas-ton- ia

lady just returned says there are
two babies in the nursery that bavn't
been called for. No trace of their own-er- a

can be found, nor do any of the nur-
sery people remember any clue on
which to base a search. The unwil-
ling mothers appear to have adopted a
pretty effective way of getting rid of
their undesirable luggage, says the
Gastonia Gazette. '

,

. A Graeny Fleeced oat of 880O.
Washington Dispatch, 9th.

North Carolinians here sympathize
with . Mr. J. N. Cartwright, the mer-
chant from Shiloh, Camden county,
whose confidence jn a stranger caused
him to, lose $S00 yesterday, particulars
of which were telegraphed you.' It
seems that Mr. Cartwright started two
days ago with $S0O cash to purchase
his winter stock of goods for his coun
try store. While waiting in Norfolk
r ii-- tior me ooai ne was approached- - by &--
stranger, and so entertaining was the
stranger that he soon made friends ft ith
Mr. Cartwright, and as they strolled
along the streets of Norfolk, Cartvvright
told the stranger that he was going to
Baltimore, Via Washington, to Dur
chase a stock of goods, and that he was
carrying all his money, $800, m his va
lise, The stranger said he was going to
W asnington also.

nen iney arrivea tney Dotn regis
tered at the Metropolitan Hotel, depos
ited tneir yauses witn the clerk and

checks for them. The straneer.
by. some slight Of hand, reversed checks
and todk Mr. Cartwnght's. Mr. Cart
wright went into breakfast, 'and a few
minates aiterwaras tne stranger came
and asked for his vajise. - As the check
corresponded with the one on Mr Cart- -

hwnght s valise he. took the latter vahse
wim its contents, vv nen JUr.; Cart-
wright learned a short time afterwards
oi me roDDery, ne was so overcome
that he cried like a child, for he eaid it
was aU themoney he possessed. De
tectives were put on the case and Mr
oartwngbt returned home on the next
boat. . ; ": v' r

Populiat OecitU tn.Qnlt.
Indianapolis, Ind.; - November 8.- -

The indications are that within the
next month the Populist party organi
zation in tms state will disband.- - The
mgn who have been carrying on the
agitation for four years have about de
cided that there is ,eo future for the
party in this State and that they might
as wen abandon it..-- ,

;
Ji.. if. Uummmgs, the secretary of

the committee, has tended his resigna
tion. The other Officers and members
of the State committee will, it is said.
follow the example sat by the secretary.
lne men who have been " leading the
party here say they have information
that the members of the executive com
mittee of the "national committee have
decided to resign. There is some talk
of organizing a labor party, which shall
take-u- p and advocate Populistic prin
ciples. . ; ,

Released By Mob from Jail.
BEW UKLEAN8 i4l. ,JNOV. ', H. A BDer

cial dispatch from Purvis.Miss., about a
hundred miler , from New Orleanp, says
iuo jau at mai piace was broken into
about midnight Sunday and Will Pur
vis, convicted whitecapper under sen
tence ' to be ' hanged, was liberated
Purvis, was once strung up by the sheriff
at Columbia but was saved ,by the
breaking of the rope. The sheriff was
pursuaded to postpone any, further at-tem-ft

to execute the sen tence. of the
law until the courts could review ?the
case. The supreme court last week re-
sentenced Purvis to be hanged Iecem-be-r

11th. Many doubt the guilt of the
prisoner and Governor Stone has been
deluged with petitions to commute the
sentence to imprisonment

Of course the cheap moneyites blame
it all on Cleveland. : Their theory falls
down, however, when they come to ac-
count for the result in Maryland, where
Gorman, ' the President's sworn enemy,
was the conspicuous figure, and Ken-
tucky, where the fight was led by Black-
burn and Hardin, who devoted the
most of their campaign to - blackguard
ing Cleveland and the administration. '

to call and get our jriKsal

sec the

LargestStoc;

-- OF-

GROCERiES

in Concord. We ofl'er thefotl
ing at Wholesale and retail:

100 barrels of Sugar.

''25 ca'ses Arbuekles co3ee.

25 bags treciLccffee.
75 barrels 0!' Kerosene Oi

1 car Salt.
1 car of Lime and Cement

"

25 cases of Star Potash.

50 cases Mendleson'sPotfiij

100 cases of Matches:
;" 50 boxes of Soap.

50 boxes of Soda.
' 25 keg? of Soda.

1 our of flour.
25eases "Rex" BakiniPovq

ing Powders.
1 0;) haves Tobacco.
7n 'imv nf ;in:fl". Ga:! Sci

and Ladies' Choice.
. 50,000 Cigarettes.
10,000 Cheroots.
100.000 Parer Hag?-

2 tons of VraiM-,Mi- IaPeft

W Vv.j,-.- . n Ir.rf - tOCK of

Q CP

Ties!

Eoth New nd Serf
Hand,

and will r YO':

close prices.

COME TO SEE I

w. wcml 9 e 4

ATitH8Ui

.A.231 rQ

Ilfl..! ; if')

Croocl Wlieai 'CM

i

Will r.:iV hi l1(.ht c'i i!'-t-

at mill lt. r. .r T 1" I A lit
CAliAlilll'

Oct 10 tf.

otice.
All piTS US UTS iiiii:

hire or hboi' w
erf- -

Hi: At ii

All Wool Red at 15 cents;
$1.00 Lace Curtains at G7Y2

cents.
We also have a lot of one-hal- f
lengths of Lace . Curtains.
These .were an' ' Importer's
samples. Prices range from -

ehe lowest to $5 per pair. ,

; Ourpncee are 20c, 30c
and 40 cents per piece.

We bought a Jobber's Samples of

Pocket ,

mves
at a very low figurere. We have

marked them 20c, 2oc,
- 35c 38c and --49c.

Here is a Gbance to Save Money.

Cotton is 9 cents a pound; but
' TINWARE , ' 1

. 7 ?..
IS '

.LOWER
than ever. ' The .Wilson bill
kuockeel the bottom out of the
prices of tinware.
, We sell two 10 quart open
Duckets tor 2uc. This is abouthalf the. McKsnley price.
. o pint c.ups tor 5 cents.

Covered buckets and Coffee
Pots 5c up. -

Standard 6 . cord machine
thread at 3c per spool.

Best machine Oil 5C
aest Table Oil Cloth at 18c.
Bargains in Undershirts.
Mixed Tacks at 5c per pound.

'. b. j: bostian. '

ave Pene(l on ia to room nextto Pr, Smoot's offiee a good lino of .

MEFS'AHD BOYS' CLOTHING,
"

. Overcoats and Suits. -

at right prices. Come to see me.
;gists, 75 cents.by Dru; Rfcppectfolly.

WOODHOUSET& HARBIS.Irish Potatoes. 75 oct:i--tf
c- - m-'lore- .-

Concord, N. C, ctf

ii
f '
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